The present study is aimed at investigating the effect of incorporating arecanut nano filler on the tribological behaviour of coir reinforced epoxy based polymer matrix composite. Areca nut nanofiller is produced by grinding followed by ball milling. Particle size analyzer confirmed the size of nano fillers obtained is in the range of 20-100 nm. Composites with different weight percentage of nano filler (0%, 5%, and 10%) were studied for their mechanical and tribological behaviour using pin on disc rig. Tensile, Flexural, Interlaminar shear and impact tests are carried out on the proposed composite. Taguchi's technique is used for analysing effect of various factors on the tribological behaviour of the composite. The results showed that inclusion of areca nut nano filler enhanced the micro hardness of the composite, with inclusion of arecanut filler the tensile strength increased up to 5 %, later there is a decrease in tensile strength. Flexural strength significantly increases with increase in filler percentage from 0% to 5%, but the variation of flexural strength from 5% to 10% is negligible. Inclusion of filler has negligible effect on the interlaminar shear strength of composites. Impact strength and wear resistance of the composite is enhanced with incorporation of filler.
Introduction
Composites based on natural fibers are finding their application in almost all fields of engineering since the natural fibers has the better potential to be a reinforcing material for polymer matrix composites [1] . The varieties of natural fibers like jute, coir, hemp, sisal, banana, bamboo have established their potential as substitutes for synthetic fibers in many engineering applications owing to their advantages over the synthetic fibers [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Coir is most commonly used natural fiber obtained from coconut fruit (Cocos Nucifera) and abundantly available in Southern part of India. This fiber has multiple advantages such as low weight and cost, high specific strength [8] [9] [10] [11] due to which it is a potential candidate for substitute of synthetic fibers. Many researchers have suggested that the coir fibers are suitable to be used as reinforcement in composites due to their excellent mechanical properties. The coconut shell based nano filler was used in hybrid kenaf/coir reinforced vinyl ester composite and it was reported that incorporation of filler enhanced the mechanical properties of the composite [12] .
The study carried out by various researchers confirm that the wear resistance of polymer is enhanced when it is reinforced with fibers [13] , used with lubricants [14, 15] and also few studies showed that incorporation of nano particles enhances the tribological properties of polymers [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . To achieve the better wear properties many researchers modified the polymers using different fillers [21] [22] [23] [24] . Addition of CuO and Pb 3 O 4 as a filler enhanced the wear resistance of high density poly ethylene (HDPE) [21] . ZrO 2 and TiO 2 as fillers reduced the loss of mass due to wear in poly tetro fluro ethylene (PTFE) [22] . Compounds of copper like CuO and CuS resulted in enhanced wear resistance of PEEK, PTFE, Nylon and HDPE [24] . Most of the literature related to fillers cited above deals with metallic fillers. The effect of natural plant based fillers on the tribological behaviour of polymer matrix composites are less explored. Controlling the length of abaca fiber, the wear resistance of the friction composite can be significantly enhanced [25] .
Naturally available Arecanut (Areca Catechu) is inexpensive and abundantly available.
Karnataka is India's largest areca nut producing state which has a share of around 50%areca productions in the country. Chemically treated areca fiber reinforced epoxy composite provided better impact properties [26] . Physio-mechanical properties of hybrid betel nut (Areca catechu) short fiber/seaweed polypropylene composite was studied and was reported that, with increase in filler percentage, the tensile strength decreased [27] .
Though many works on the tribological behaviour of composites has been carried out, the use of natural plant based fillers in polymer matrix composite is less explored. Few researchers have reported the use of Arecanut as a fiber in the composite but its use as a filler in composites for tribological applications are not reported. In this regard, the present work is focussed on exploring the usage of plant based areca nut (Areca Catechu) as filler in the polymer matrix composite and its effect on the tribological properties of the composite.
Taguchi's Design of Experiments
Taguchi's Design of Experiments (DOE) statistical technique is a very useful and powerful tool for designing the experiments. It involves a systematic way of collecting the data, analysing them and interpreting the results [28, 29] . The advantage of using Taguchi technique is that, more amount of information can be obtained with minimum experimentation and thus reduces the time and cost. The performance characteristics can be optimized through this method. However, the selection of factors is the critical stage in this methodology. Taguchi method makes use of orthogonal array to incorporate various factors and defines the plan of experiments. The response obtained are analysed through mean, SN ratio, ANOVA and regression model can be fitted.
Materials and Methods

Composite Preparation
The proposed composite makes use of arecanut nano filler in the epoxy matrix which is reinforced by coir fiber. L12 epoxy with K6 hardener is used owing to its better resistance to alkali and good adhesive property. The coir fibers in the form of woven mat and the areca nut were procured from the local suppliers of Tumakuru district, Karnataka, India. Arecanut nano filler is produced by grinding followed by ball milling. Particle size analyzer confirmed the size of nano fillers obtained is in the range of 20-100 nm. The composition and weight fraction of the composite with varied filler, fiber and matrix are shown in Table 1 .
The composites are fabricated through hand layup technique and cured at room temperature for 24 hours. The specimen conforming to ASTM G99-95 standard is cut from the cured laminate. 
where ρ th is the theoretical density and ρ a is the actual density calculated using Archimedes principle.
Micro Hardness
Micro hardness testing machine is used to calculate the Vickers harness number of the composite. In the present study, the load of 29.43 N is applied on the specimen. Vickers hardness number is calculated using Eq.4 and 5
Where, F is the applied load in Newton, L is the diagonal of square impression in millimetres, X is the horizontal length in millimetres and Y is the vertical length in millimetres
Tensile Strength
The tensile test is done by applying a uniaxial load according to ASTM D3039-76. The cross head speed of the universal testing machine is maintained at 10 mm/min and the results are analysed to find the tensile strength of the composites. Five specimens of each composite configuration are tested and the average is considered.
3.2.4Interlaminar Shear and Flexural Strength
To find the interlaminar shear strength, short beam shear tests are performed according to ASTM D2344-84 standard and the flexural strength and interlaminar shear strength is calculated using Eq. 6 and 7 respectively. The dimension of the specimen used is 60 mm x 10 mm x 4 mm. The cross head speed and span length are maintained at 10 mm/min and 40 mm respectively. Five samples of each composite configuration are tested separately for flexural and shear test 
Experimental Design and Wear Runs
In order to investigate the dry sliding wear behaviour of the proposed composite, a pin on disc test apparatus is used. The specifications of disc are given in Table 2 .
The parameters that were considered to be varied are the speed, load and distance. Before subjecting the composite specimens to testing, they were cleaned with acetone. The initial weight of the specimen is measured using precision weighing balance. During the test, pin was pressed against the counterpart rotating against the steel disc by applying load. After the specimen has completed the specified sliding distance, it was removed, cleaned with acetone, dried and the final weight is noted down to find the weight loss due to wear. The weight loss of the composite due to wear is calculated using Eq.8
Weight loss Initail weight Final weight  (8) Weight fraction of filler in terms of composite designation, sliding speed, load and sliding distance are chosen to be the variable parameters in the present study. The factors and their levels chosen in the present study are represented in Table 3 . The experimentations are conducted according to Taguchi's L9 orthogonal array in order to investigate the effect of the filler and other chosen parameters on the wear resistance of the composites. The plan of experiments is represented in Table 4 .
Results and Discussions
Mechanical Properties
The theoretical and experimental densities of the composites with varied weight percentage of arecanut nano filler is given in Table 5 . The density of neat resin mixed along with hardener in the ration 10:1 is found to be 1040 Kg/m 3 . It can be seen that with addition of the filler the density of the composite reduces and the void percentage increases as depicted in Fig. 1 . Table 6 provides the hardness value, tensile strength, flexural, interlaminar shear strength and impact strength of the composites and its pictorial view is represented in Fig. 2 The wear resistance of the composite mainly depends on the hardness of the composite. The microhardness test carried out shows that with incorporation of areca nut nano filler from 0% to 10%, the hardness of the coir reinforced epoxy composite increased from 18Hv to 27 Hv as shown in Table 6 . Fig. 2 shows the variation of hardness value of composite with varying filler percentage. It can be seen that with addition of filler, the hardness values increases significantly. The variation of tensile strength of the coir reinforced epoxy composite is presented in Table 6 . From Fig. 2 , it can be concluded that, with inclusion of arecanut filler the tensile strength increases up to 5 %, later there is a decrease in tensile strength.
The flexural and inter laminar shear strength of the coir reinforced composite with various filler loading percentage is presented in Table 6 .The variation of flexural strength and interlaminar shear strength of composite with different percentage of filler incorporated is shown in Fig. 2 . It can be seen that the flexural strength significantly increases with increase in filler percentage from 0% to 5%, but the variation of flexural strength from 5% to 10% is negligible. Similarly, it can be seen from the interlaminar shear strength of composites that the inclusion of filler has negligible effect on the interlaminar shear strength of composites. The impact energy absorbed by the coir reinforced composite with various filler loading percentage is presented in Table 6 .From the Fig. 2 it is evident that the impact strength of the composite is enhanced with incorporation of filler in it and also with addition of more amount of filler, the impact strength increases. Table 7 gives the weight loss as a response for the different combinations of factors along with SN ratio and means obtained for various runs of Taguchi's L9 orthogonal array.
SN Ratio
The aim is to minimize the weight loss of the composite due to wear and hence the SN ratio are calculated for minimum weight loss with "smaller is better" criteria as logarithmic transformation of the loss function given by Eq. 9   
where 'y' is the responses for the given factor level combination and 'n' is the number of responses in the factor level combination.
The present study makes use of commercially available statistical tool MINITAB 17 for the computational purpose. The response 'Weight loss' of the composite was analysed and the effect of the factors on the response were studied. The responses for SN ratios are tabulated in Table 8 . Analysing the weight loss of the composites, it can be said that SN ratio for composite designation with level 3 (10% weight fraction of areca nut nano filler) gives minimum wear loss since its SN ratio is highest. Also it can be said that the wear loss of the composite mainly depends on the filler percentage (composite designation) followed by load, sliding distance and sliding speed. Thus, inclusion of arecanut nano filler enhances the wear resistance of the composite. Figure 3 shows the main effect plots for means and SN ratio. Analysing the plots, it can be said that the minimum wear loss of the composite is obtained when the filler percentage in composite is higher (level 3). Interpreting the interaction plot for weight loss as shown in Fig.  4 , it can be said since there are no parallel lines; there exists an interaction among all the factors considered on the weight loss of the composite, with filler percentage (composite designation) being the more significant factor.
ANOVA
The statistical way of finding the significant factors can be accomplished by ANOVA as it indicates to what extent the process parameter influences the response and significance level of the factor considered. The ANOVA values for weight loss for composite are presented in Table 9 .
It can be concluded from the ANOVA that among the control factors, 'composite designation (filler percentage)' has highest F value followed by 'load/sliding distance' and 'sliding speed'. Also the percentage contribution which is calculated using Eq. 10 is highest for composite designation (filler percentage) which indicates that filler percentage has significant effect on the weight loss of the composite due to erosion. 
Weight loss Composite designation Sliding speed Load
Sliding distance
The coefficient associated with the control factors indicates that increase in filler percentage results in reduction of weight loss. Further, filler percentage has highest coefficient indicating the influence of filler on weight loss is significant compared to other factors.
In order to validate the model developed, the experimental results are compared with the predicted results as shown in Table 10 . It was found that the error percentage is within 10 % indicating that the developed models are adequate and feasible to predict the weight loss due to wear within the range of experimental conditions. Fig. 5 shows the comparison of experimental and calculated weight loss.
Contour Plots
Fig . 6 shows the contour plots of the weight loss against various combinations of factors. It can be seen from all the graphs that the weight loss is maximum at first level of composite designation (0% filler) and third level of load (30 N), sliding distance (1500 m) and sliding speed (6 m/s); whereas, minimum weight loss is obtained at third level of composite designation (10% filler), which means that weight loss is minimized with increase in filler percentage.
Conclusions
In the present study, the effect of various percentage of arecanut nano filler on the wear behaviour of the coir reinforced epoxy based polymer matrix composite is studied along with the effect of various factors affecting the mechanical and tribological properties of the composite. It is found that, with addition of the filler the density of the composite reduces and the void percentage and microhardness increases. The tensile strength of the composite is enhanced by inclusion of the filler up to 5%, later which there was a decrease in the tensile strength. Flexural strength significantly increased with increase in filler percentage from 0% to 5%, but the variation of flexural strength from 5% to 10% is negligible. It was found that inclusion of filler has negligible effect on the interlaminar shear strength of composites. Impact strength of the composite is enhanced with incorporation of filler. It was found that the incorporation of arecanut nano filler significantly enhances the wear resistance of the composite. Incorporating 10% weight fraction of areca nut nano filler gives minimum wear loss when compared to composite with 5% weight fraction arecanut nano filler and composite without filler. It is found that the wear loss of the composite mainly depends on the filler percentage followed by load, sliding distance and sliding speed. ANOVA shows that the percentage contribution of filler loading in the composite is highest (83.16%) followed by load/sliding distance (4%) and sliding speed (0.44%). Regression model is developed and validated and it was found that the error percentage is within 10 % indicating that the developed models are adequate and feasible to predict the weight loss due to wear within the range of experimental conditions. Table 1 . Composition and weight fraction of the composite with varied filler, fiber and matrix Table 2 . Specifications of disc Table 3 . Factor and levels used in Taguchi study Table 4 . Plan of experiments according to Taguchi's L9 orthogonal array Table 5 . Theoretical and experimental densities of composites Table 6 . Properties of composite for various percentages of filler Table 7 .SN ratio and Mean for various runs obtained Table 8 . Response table for S/N ratio for all three stacking sequences Table 9 . ANOVA for weight loss for composites Table 10 . Comparison on experimental and calculated weight loss for composite 1  1  1  1  1  2  2  2  1  3  3  3  2  1  2  3  2  2  3  1  2  3  1  2  3  1  3  2  3  2  1  3  3 3 2 1 
